
Wednesday, June 22, 1870.

CITY AND STATE.
ScntEMi; Court. Tuesday, June lth.

Ourt rnet at 9$ o'clock, A. M., yesterday.

Present Chief Justice Pearson, and Jus-

tices Reade, Itodman and Dick.
Wm. T. Wooten, Administrator, vs. Calvin

Davis, et. al, Irom Duplin, was culled and
argued. . Decree to lie made for the plain-til- l.

W. T. Faircloth, for the plaintiff.
jV

'

Alfred liowlaiul and wife vs. Joseph,
Thompson, guardian, from, Robeson, was
called and argued. Giles Lcitch for the et
plaintiffs, and W. McL. McKay and W. R.
McLean for the defendant.' . '

' E. 0. Floyd. Administrator vs. Joshua
.

Herring, from .Robesonlvwas called and
put to the end of the district ' Giles Lcitch
and W. R. McLean for the"plaintiff, and

as
liobcrt Strange for the dcfcnci&uu

Daniel McArthnr, el. al, vs. John C.

'et ;al, from 11000800,1708 called
be

and argued. Giles Lcitch for the plaintiffs,
and N,.R. McLean for the defendants.

State vs. Lowery and George Applewhite,
from Columbus, called and argued.- - Attorney-G-

eneral Olds for the plaintiff, no coun-

sel for the defendants. Murder case.
J. McK. liobeson vs. "David Lewis, from

Uludeh, called and put to the end of the
district. F. H. fiuabce tor the plaintiff.

.Jere Pcarsall vs.- Max Mayers, from
and put to the end of district.

Battle & Sons for the plaintiff. ' '

Cronly and Morris vs. Patrick Murpliy,
from New Hanover, was called aud argued.
Major London for the plaintiffs, and Robert
Strange tor the defendant

ALUiam B. Thompson.' vs. Archibald S.
McNair el al., from Kobcson, was called and
argued." iSjlcs. LeiicU for tlie plaintiff, and

' N. R. McLcau and "W. M. L. McKay for the
on

defendants-;- t ,. .'.

Supreme Court JuneAoth. The Court
met at 9 o'clock, A. M. Present: Chief

Justice Pearson, and Justices Readc, Kod-mu- n

aud Dick.
Anderson & Young vs. The Cape Fear

Steamboat Navigation Company, from New

Hanover, was called and argued. Thomas
Bragg for the plaintiffs, and Robert Strange
for the defendant. '

Jere Pearsall J vs. Max Mayers, from

Dupliu, was called and argued. Battle &

Sons for the" plaintiffs, no ciiunsel for the de-

fendant - ;

E. G. Floyd, Adtnr., vs. Joshua Herring;,

from Robeson, was called and argued. Giles

Lcitch And N. A. McLean for the plaintiff,
nd Robert Strange for the defendant.
J. McKRobcson vs. David Lewis, from

Iiladen, was called and argued. Fabius II.
Busbee for the plaintiff, and Giles Lcitch
and N. A. McLean for the defendant.

SiiPitEME Court Thursday, June Vilh.

Court opened at 0 o'clock, A. M. Present,
Chief Justice Pearson," and Justices Reade, It
Rodman and Dick.

Hugh Johnson vs. Daniel McAuthcr, from

liobeson, was called and argued. N. A.

McLean for the plaintiff, and Giles Lcitch in
for the defendant of

Duncan McFadgen vs. John T. Council,

from Rladen, referred to Clerk to state an
account and report to next term. j . .

The causes from. the Fifth District? were

then called, in regular ordefi and the follow-

ing disposed of as follows :

Jamei R. Melton, Adm'r., H al. vs. D. N.
Patterson el al. from Stanley, put off the
docket at the cost of the parties.

U.
William Givcns A al. vs. William Roane

eial., from Union, put off the docket at the
cost of the parties. -

Thomas Robinson, Executor, vs. Henry

Hclvor et al, from Richmond, continued.
James A. Johnson vs. Henry Saunders,

from Cumberland, submitted for. decission

without argument of counsel. W. M--- L.

. McKay for plaintiff, and li, Fuller for defen-

dant. '
:

' William D. Smith vs. Wm. B. Love et al.,
fjvuj, Cumtasrlaml, pat' to the OMl of ' t Ilfl -

' district .: 3. W. Hinsdale lor the. plaintiff,

juid K 0. Badger for the defendant
3.. Howel et al vs. Allen Buie, from

iWtjre, called and argued S. F. Phillips

.. for the plaintiff, aud John Manning, Jr., and

Jfeill McKav.for the defendant
William A. Russell vs. Thomas Status,

i'froB Mo'n'tgoiiitry, was tailed and argued
: J. McCorkle for the plaintiff, and Neill

cliay V4 W. H. Battle for the defendant

;
L5i-Rjissell- . vs. Thomas Stokes," from

'.Mohtbmerji'vwas colled and argued J. M.

. SlcCorkie fcV the plaintiff. andNeiU McKay

and W. BE Battle for the defendant
John" W. Davis vs. Drury Morgan, from

.L'nion, callccV and put to the end of the

docket Clem Dowd for the plaintiff, and
'

Battle & Sons for the defendant.
Court adjourned to 9 o'clock A. M.,

"

the following Attorflics were present ; J.

M. McCorkle, RufusBarringtr, R.C. Badger,

J. W. ninsdalc, W. II. Battle, Giles Lcitch,

Neill McKay, N. A. McLean, Jno. Manning,

Jr., Thomas Bragg, W. S. Mason, W. M. L..

McKay, J. C. McRac, Nat, Boyden, U .lL

Battle, Jr., S. F. Phillips, J. H. Hougton, J.

B.'Batchelor. Geo. Hi, Snow, W. M. Shipp,'

K. P. Battle, E. F. Page, and Robt Strange

Supreme Court June.yith. The Court
ooencd at 9 o'clock. A: M. Present: Chief

Justice' Pearson, and Justices Rcade, Rod

man and Dick.

The consideration of the causes from the

'Fifth District was resumed and the follow

low'mg coiled and acted on, as follows :

: Robert Simpson vs. Sarah Simpson, from

Union, was called and areued. Battle &

'Sons for the plaintiff.

Slate vs. W.M. Underwood, from Union,

was called aitd urcucd. F. II. Busbee for

the plaintiff.

.Carroll, Adams & Neer vs. E. L. Phillips
'and Moses Haywood, from Cumberland,

"
was called and argued. Phillips and Mer-- .'

rimon for the plaintiffs, and Rolicrt Strange

and Neill McKay for the defendants.
' Deeondem.oi John D. Williams aZ. vs.

John T. Council, from Moore, was called

and continued, and a certiorari ordered for

& more Dcrfcct transcript of the record

John Manning, 'Jr., lor the plaintiff, and

rhillins and Merrimon for the defendant,

State vs. Jacob Manue),'from Cumberland,

was called and argued. Fabius H. Busbee

f.r the nlaintiff: no counsel for the defen

dant.
Geo. L. Johnson vs. B. E. Scdbcrry et al,

from Cumberland, was called and set for

hearing this (Saturday) morning-- W. McL.

McKay for the plaintiff, aud John W. Uins- -

. dale for the defendant.

.' ' C. A. Lecte and A. Johnson,. Jr., vs. John
Rciily, sheriff, froin Cumberland, was called

and argned Jno. ' W. Hinsdale for the

plaintiff, and. J. C. McRae for the defendant.

Western Railroad Company vs. Joseph
." k frr.m I'limlx-Hand- . was called and
'

argued W. McL. McKay for the plaintiff,

and Phillips awl Mernmon lor tne oeicnu

ant
J. T. Pettway and J. W. Hinsdale, Adm'r,

vs. John Dawson, from Cumberland, called

. ond set for bearing this (Saturday) morn- -

f!-- ..,'
Court adjourned to 0 o'clock A. M. to- -

dav. ."
The following Attorneys were in Court
Ropcrt Strange, S. F. Phillips, W. McL.

McKay, A." S. Merrimon, Jno. H. Haughton,

Neill McKay, John Manning, Jr., It 11

Battle. Jr..' Jno. W. Hinsdale, J. C. McRae,

J. SL Clement J. M. McCorkle, Nat. Boyden

andB.'F. Moore.

Supheme Court, June 18A. Court open-

ed at 9 o'clock, A. M. 'Present: Chid Jus-
tice Pearson and Justices Reade and Rod- -

"mm. . YS ;! rVO f 7.".?','
The consideration of causes from the Fifth

District was resumed, and the following
were acted on as follows: ' ''

George L. Johnson vs. B. E. Sodbeny et at,
from Cumberland, was called and argued.
W. McL. McKay tor the plaintiff, and Jno.
W. Hinsdale for the defendant '

J. T. Pettway and Jno. W. Hiiisdale, Ad-

ministrators, ys John Dawson from Cum-
berland, was called and argued. Jno. W.
Hinsdale for the plaintiffs, and Fowle &
Badger for the defendant - i

..

William ' D. Smith vs. William R. Loye;
al., from Cumberland, was called and ar-

gued. Jno. W. Hinsdale for the plaintiS;
and Fowle & Badger for the defendant.

James' A. Johnson vs.. Henry fwideS,
from Cumberland, heretofore submitted
without argument, fa decided by 'the wnrt'

abated. '
. , ,-

-'. -'

Court adjourned until 0 o'clock, A. M., on
Monday next, when the Third District will

called. ., ,

The following attornies were in court :

W. McL. McKay, Jno. W. Hinsdale, Thomas
Bragg, J. M. Clement, W.. H. Battle, J. C.
McRac, Neill- - McKay, C. M. Busbce, John
Manning, Jr., Robert Strange, J. II. Haugh
ton, Sion H. Rogers, J. H. Headen, J. II.

' ''Wilson.

United States. Circuit Court. Mon-

day, June 13. Court met pursuant to ad-

journment His Honor Judge Brooks pre-

siding. '

On mohop, Benjamin H. Bmin was ad
mitttd as an Attorney of this Court by
taking the oath prescribed by law. -.

United States vs. W. T. Bennett Rus-
sell II. Kingsbury, a witness, was called, and
failing to answer, the case is postponed, and

motion of the District Attorney it was
ordered that" a capias be issued against the
said Kingsbury, returnable instantcr.

In the libel case reported Saturday, in
which 232 barrels of spirits, rcctifyiu g es-

tablishment, &c., thu property of Greot &

Scarlett, of Charlotte, together with other
cases, in which the same parties arc defend-

ants, will be reported These
cases have been ably argued at considerable
length by the District Attorney aud Ju dge
Merrimon for the ' plaintiff, 'and Messrs.
Bragg, Weed and Clements for the defense.
As no decision has been given in the cases,
we forbear comment ' .'.Peyton Mongnm was committed to jnil in

default .of payment of fine and costs, he
having been convicted of violation of the
Internal Revenue Law. ..

U. S. Ciiicuit Court June X4lh. Com t
met pursuant to adjournment His Honor
Judge Brooks presiding.' "

,

United States vs. the steamer " Cuba."
By some informality of the bill of indict-

ment this cose was brought before the Cir-

cuit instead of the Cape Fear District Court.
will bo argued at a Special Tenn of the

District Court to be held.
The balance of the day was taken up by

the civil docket some three hundred cases

all having lcen taken up and the most
them disposed of. This ends the civil

docket for this term.

Important cases will lie taken up to day.

United States Circuit Court. Jane
ICti Court met pursuant to adjournment,
His Honor, Judge Brooks, presiding. The
following cases were called : . .

United States vs. Wm. T. Bennett and 8.
Loring. New bill. Daniel S. Osborne,

witness for the Government, being called
and failed to answer, the case was post-

poned.
United States vs. Wm. T. Bennett, late

supervisor or Iuterual Revenue, tor this Dis-

trict P. A. Frcick. witness for the Govern-

ment being culled, the case was postponed.
United States vs. Wm. T. Bennett, late

supervisor of internal Revenue for this Dis

trict. A motion made by the defendaut to
quash the indictment was over-rule-

'United BMtes . Wm. T. Uennett, Itfta
Supervisor of Internal Kevcnne for this Dis

trict charged with conspiracy, &e.

Defendant plead not guilty. The follow

ing jurors were chosen, tried, and sworn to
try the issues, &c, in this case, to wit:
Henry Hughes, John H. Colter, O. W. Belvin,

W. D. Haywood, W. J. Suit, J. J. Overby,

R. M. Brown, John B. Dcbnam, Jr., W. H.
Lancaster, George C Byrd, W. W. Nichols,
and Robert S. Barnettc.

The District Attorney and Judge-Merr- i

mon for plaintiff, and Fowle & Badger for

defendant. This case was taken up and,af

ter a portion of the witnesses were examined,

the court adjourned until
We noticed among others, the

following members of the bar in attendance :

Messrs. Boyden, Haughton, Bragg, Strange,

N. A. McLean, Manning, Neill McKoy, W.

M. Shipp,' M. London, Phillips, Dortch,
Veneble, Batchelor, French, R. A."Caldwcll,

McRac, Judge Battle.Clenicnt, George Davis,

R. II. Battle. Jr., Hinsdale. Mernmon,

Fowle, .Moore, Badger, Leiteh, W. McL.

McKoy, Rogers,. McDowell, Ball,' and C. M:;

Busbce. '. '
.

United States Circuit .QoUKT-JViJo- y,

June 17, 1870:-Cou- rt met pursuant to ad

journment, nis Honor Judge : Brooks pre

Q. - . ....
United States vs. 252 barrels of whiskey,

the property of Groot & Scarlett. The op-- .

praiscmcnt made by the commissiouers ap

pointed in the case being returned, and the

same appearing to be in due form, it was

approved and ordered to be hlcil, ana 'tne

claimants having executed their bond with

ttnlwrt F. Davidson and Wm.. J. Black in

the sum of $5,800, approved as the law di

rects, the same is accepted and ordered to
be filed, and the U. 8. Marshal ordered

tn TcIitaM? the said Drouciif to Groot $&'

Scarlett, claimants in the case.

Alexander T. London, of Wilmington, is 'I'

appointed U. S. Commissioner to tako oc- -'

knowledgments, affidavits, bajl, &c. -

United States vs. Wm. T.Bennett charged
with consnira'cy, &c This case, taken tip
Thursday, and consuming most .'of the day

in examining a portion ' of the witnesses.

was continud yesterday, and still is occu

pying the time of the Court, the examina
i?nn of witnesses subpoenaed on tlie part o

the government and discussing points 0

law 1 ict ween Messrs. District Attorney Star-

buck and Judge Merrimon for the govern

ment, and Messrs. Fowled; Badger and Gov

Bragg for the defendant

Tax oS DoGS.-j-- At a meeting of tho Ex

ecutive Committee of the Cape Fear Agricul

tural Society held in'Wilmington last week,

fas we learn from the Star,) Mr. R. K.
Bryan, on behalf ot the Topsail Agricultu

ral Club, introduced a series of resolutions

recommending that the Legislature of the
State be asked to pass a law for the encour

agement of sheep husbandry by levying a

tax on dogs. The plan contemplated in the

resolutions is to collect the tax and hold it
os a fund out f which compensation may

bo made to the owners of sheep for all losses

from thcdenrodiilionsof does. The balance

of the fund, alter meeting such demands, to

co into the educational fund. Mr. B. showed

that by the contemplated law, $70,000 per
annum might lie raised, and of this amount

he estimated that SW.OOO would suffice to
pay all the losses inflicted by dogs on sheep

owners.

The resolutions were adopted and Messrs.

Bryan, Satchwell and Mcllhenny were ap
pointed to memoralizc the General Assembly

on this subject.

We ark bappv to be able to mlonn oui
readers, that vifi 'have put things in' train
for perfecting a branch (if our (jusiness which
we consider on important one, namely : reg-

ular notices of the' periodicals that are laid
on our table,' and extended' notices of. such,
books as are sent us from time i to time by
different publishing tbiises." In. these

. days
of superabundant literature and high prices,

it is very unportanMhattlie people should,
be able to form some opinion of a periodi-

cal or a book beore spending their inoney.

perhaps,' for a 'trashy- - thing which will do
instead bfgpoil, "' We livc.tljere-- "

fbremadeurrangemcuts'with an experienced

reviewer , to ' fufnlsh.''')lhe 'Stimdurd 'with"
notices nd txtrncts from the . periodicals-wi-

boiiks'iif.,th(; day ';, and publishers' and
10oksellers will find5 h to 'their interest-t-

keep usm1ppld with material for the work.

I nc litconmruaui rg-ine-

DtTvletl tn tlii Farm, the Uartlen, and the.

UviiiJwld. Jama' It Thiijw and Julin 8.

Dancy, Tarburu N. (J. We frankly acknowl-

edge that we open our literary notices with ;

this periodical, for no other reason than
.'

because it U published aud edited .by North
Carolina gentleuien.'in North Carolina. We
believe that it is our duty to foster all Jitcr-ar- y

efforts that are made in the. State, at
first, because, tliey are good but we'. do not
believe in recommending a periodical to tho
people of North Carolina simply because it
is published in the tate, 'when the editors
provo .themselves incompetent .uien. for tlie
position- they kold, after a fair trial and full

time to shovv their ability for thoir work, if
they have any. The Reconstructed Farmer is
now in its second year, and,' judging by the
number before u-- , will be worthy of the sup-

port
'

of the people of the State. Like Mark

Twain, we have no hesitation in saying "we
don't know auylhing about agriculture."
but then .we do know something about
geography, the effect of latitude and longi-

tude 011 climate,' and the effect or climate on

agriculture, and can see that what docs very

well in those latitudes and longhud where"

most of the agricultural periodicals are pub-

lished will do very ill. down her.c in 'mr
benighted climate. Then too we believe,

with the "Autocrat of the Breakfast TaWe,":

that climate affects men's; minds as well as

their bodies. Northern- - farmers, always

laugh at what they call li the sliiftlessuess "

of Southern ones, but after ten years resi-

dence South arc very apt to fall" into' many

Southern wu-- s and Gnd that though they

would lie very-ba- North, they are necessary

evils South. From all wliioh we infer that
what Southern farmers want is information
suitable' to their latitude and longitude from

minds who know their needs, advice from

men who not only see " how drupk they
are but also know how " thirsty they are-- !

But if wc are as blind as a one eyed po- - ,.'

tatoo 611 the subject of agriculture, and ig
norant respecting the best way of rearing
those delightful vegetables, hominy, macco-ro-

and vermicelli, wc flatter ourselves that
we do know something about editing a pc

riodieai, and unhesitatingly say that to be

good, it must be paying, in more senses than
one, tor it must pay out, ami mis n cannot
do unless its subscribers pay in. No peri-

odical can be a literary success very long

that is not a pecuniary one : so we hoe all
interested in reconstructing our State will

give the Hecoiutructed Farmer a fair chance
and begin by reading in the June numlicr

'"How to Succeed in Farming."! .

LittelVt Livina Aae. This is the best

weekly pcriotlieal, in our opinion, that is

published in the United States, neither
trashy nor heavy, but both entertaining and
instructive. Wc give it the most cordial
welcome ol any of the uumlicr that daily

jrect us. It is now, tesides its usual large
amount of the best scientific, literary, his-

torical aii'l political matter, publishing two

new and Very interesting serial stories, one

by Mrs. Oliphant Hnd the other by Charles
' ; 'Lctcr.

To new subscribers, remitting $3 for the
year 1870, five numbers of 18C9, containing
thebeginning of Mrs. Oliphant s and Charles

Lever's serials, etc., are sent grata.
TTht" Tegular imOw" Spti mi

page weekly magazine is VS . year, for
which it is Bent free of fwtoye; or fur J10,
any one of the American $4 magazines is

sent with The Living Age (without, prepay

ment of postage or extra nuinliers) for a

year. Littell & Gay, Boston, are the pub-

lishers. '

The Eclectic. This magainc-- is among

monthlies what the Living Age is among the

weeklies.. The June number contains a

beautifully executed eugraving ot Uenry

Ward Bcecher, with a sketch of his life by

the editor, W. H. Bidwell- .- The eugraving
will lie Valuable to- - the admirers of Mr.

Beecher. .Not being one of them, we notice

only Ihe beauty of its execution. ', The

sketch will bo interesting to many, but the

article on Chatterton cannot fail to interest

all lovers of literature.. It is a review of
"Chatterton, a Biographical Study," by

Daniel Wilson, LI- - D. '

Putnam. The June number ot this pe

riodical has not reached us yet but the May

number did,' and contains an article on
"Political Degeneracy its Cause and Rem;
edy," which s alone worth the price ot the
number; and it closes witlj such a clear MM

forcible definition of . what is practically
The State, that wc regret opr limits will

not allow us to copy they whole of it, and,
as a portion w'otihl uot do justice to thesul)- -

ject wc refer our readers to it, particularly
tho following scrap :

"The main thing it (the State) has to do is
to defend and secure every man from every
other man, that the noble faculties with
which God has endowed us till may hna
their fullest, freest, and most - harmonious
development."

Book Notices. From Claxton, Rcmscrd

& Ilaffelfinger, Philadelphia, we have two
volumes of poems "The Poetical Works of
David Bates," edited by his son, Stockton
Bates, and ''Flowers and Fossils," by John
K. Staymau,, Professor of Ancient Lan- -

guages 'and,Clas.sical Literature in Dicker-so- n

College. . The.firsf is: handsomely prin
ted on tinted paper, and will compare well

with any of the publications of Osgood &

Fields, Roberts Brothers, or other first class

publishing houses. The poems are remark-

able for the purity of' their sentiment t
and

dictiou, and some of them are' replete with
manly ' thought. "Speak Gently "Und
"Childhood1' have .attained considerable
rcputEtion already, but are- - not equal as- -

poems, in our opinion, to "The . voyage .01

Life." "Flowers and. Fossils" is . pot so

well gotten up, but 'is quite good criougli

for its contents, which' are not equal to
Bates' .poems. This house, is a branch of

Lippincott, Grant &' Co. They have been

long in the trade, though not tmder their

present name as a firm. They have pub-

lished several books by Southern authors,

and arc said to be more liberal in their

terms' to new beginners' than tho older

firms. We mention tlieir names in reply to

the many enquiries wo have lately had on

the subject of publishers from those anxious

to launch their literary ventures..

. From the Harpers we- have a cheap edi-

tion of "Tom Brown's School days." a capi-

tal book not only for boys, but for young
men, and an interesting one for the elders.
We are glad to see it in a cheap dress.

Appleton gives 'tis "Lothair," .for which
we are grateful, and will give an extended
notice later. '

.

Personal. We aro glad to set on our
streets Mr. J. C. Courtney, ' Superintendent;

of the Southern Express Company. Wo

have known Mr. C. for years, and congratu-

late the Company on having such an effi- -

cient officer. '

A Word to Paheitts, UBnANDS AND

BRdTHBBS.The ' cxcellcncjLf any ui ven
circle of society is guaged the sacredness

with which female virtue irguarded.' There
can; be.no moral worth, no high sense of
honor, and, indeed, no proper in

that family or community1 in which the
chastity of woman is not above suspicion.

It is therefore, one of the most responsible

duties of the parent and the ruler to culti-

vate in yonfll, of Imth sexes, a holy regard
for purity In woman, and to prevent by every

means in their power all familiarity' with
scenes or characters which, would; ilupair
taci delicacy and force 'of 'this sentiment

The presence 6f vice, the mere knowledge

cuts xistcnce, is corrnpuBg, mucu .more

fhe unblushing and ostentntious display ol

ilftgrcdation-an- infamy lo which it leads

Its victims. Podr human 'nature is so' frail

that all nbervation and experience proves

that there is a world of truth in the hack

ncyed line of Pope: - ;

" Vice is a monster of siicli hideons mciu,
That to be hated needs but to be seen,
But seen too ott, familiar with IU face,

iWe first rndare, then pity, then embrace."

.Now Jet ns apply these well known prin-

ciples to this goodly city of Raleigh. Wo

have an unprecedented, number of " denii

mondu " in our midst, nobody knows how

many, but it is certain their name is legion.

They live in fine houses their boudotri qre

adorned with costly furniture and decked
with flowers their persons ore arrayed in

splendid apparel and sparkle with precious
gems birds of sweetest melody regale them
by day, and mirth 'and wine and dancing
"close the glowing hours of night Bediz

ened with paint and bedecked with brilliant
ornaments, with bead erect and lewd eye

piercing in all directions, they walk the
strdetB and shove our wives and daughters
from the sidewalks, displaying themselves in

'the gayest equipages of the city.-,- - ..

: Nay, more ; they may be sure at times ol
.stepping their carriages in our very streets,
to make assignations and licentiousness. We
have even been told by one of our city pas
tors, that he had been insulted by oue of
these disgraces of our town himself. The
effect of such exhibitions must be intensely

corrupting upon all classes of society, es
pecially the young, and many a poor girl
'seeing the elegant dressing, the high living,
And abundance ot money these women have,

is tempted to give up on honest hord work-

ing life, and take to the criuiesof these mis-

erable and infamous creatures.

' The public sense ot the insulted com-

munity ought to be goaded by the indigna-

tion oi every virtuous woman in the City

till the authorities enforce the law against
such nuisances and drive them out of the
place

SABUAtB-BKEAKiM- G. The bald-heade- d

sinner, who edits the local column ol the
Sentinel, refers to the business arrangements
of this office, in regard to our Monday morn-

ing's issue, and characterizes us as a Sab

bath breaker, &c. We have, to say to this
man, (who has fished for a notice at our
hands, and now that he has it) that he has
broken the Sabbath from his infancy to his
manhood, and failed to observe his Sundays,

fbrVhen lie worked with us, in 1865 or

18C0, he labored on Sunday, and told a

smutty anecdote on Monday. . On Tuesday

he held prayers and repented. On Wed-

nesday, he got somebody to stand his secu

rity. On Thursday' he went a fishing or
attended a meeting of the fire company.

On Friday, be obtained a few cabbage from

some poor huckster for a puff; and on Sat-

urday, (which is the Sabbath,), he worked

all day, as a blind, and drew the wages of
his sius. So much, therefore, for this man,

who sits in the amen corner, and casts the
irst stone at a printer who knows his busi

ness and attends to it

Takixo the Census. The persons up- -

pointed by Col. Carrow, the United States
Marshall for North Carotin, will soon begin
their task of taking the ninth census. In
some cases the work will be simple and easy

enough ; in others it will be difficult and

zen. will kits tho required information read-
ily and truthfully. The ignorant and surlv
citizen will lie less communicative, and the
enumerator will get what he wants through

a more or less ingenious cross-cxami-n

ation. Many people arc inclined to re
gard with suspicion the stranger seek

ing private . and domestic facts. They

seem to entertain vague apprehensions of
mysterious danger to their person or prop-

erty.- During the war there was some reason

for this distrust The peaceful canvassers

for directories were often rudely received by

those who regarded them as agents of the
government in the business of a military

draft The census-taker- s will not encounter

this difficulty, but they may be mistaken
for emissaries of the revenue department

intent on the imposition of some new tax.

Even when their real character is understood,

there will be a frequent hesitancy in putting
them in possession of the desired statistics.

The reluctance results from a quite natural

und proper repugnance to the publication of

private affaire. Sensitive persons will, there
fore, be relieved in knowing that the census is

entirely knpersonaL. Family secrets will be
safe id a record that concerns itselt not with

names but only with figures. The woman who

confesses that she is a maiden of forty-five- ,

or the man whose wife does not preside over

his own household, may be assured that bis

identity will not be disclosed in the Mar

shal's tables. Then 'let the census-take- r

have cheerful welcome and prompt assis

tance in his work.
A circular bos just been issued from the

Department of the Interior calling the at

tention of marshals, and assistant marshals

especially, to - the rules whieh ore intended

to govern the enumeration ol youth absent

from their homes for. purposes ot education.
Only those members of a school or. college

are to be reported in the town where the

institution was situated who belonged to
'families there resident.

The Contractors for the Stone Work
of the Penitentiary, says the Greensboro'

Republican, ore earnestly ut work. They

have begun to blast 'rock, and tlie quarry on
the' ground will afford the very best material.

The work on the cells will shortly be com

menced. The cell blocks will be erected

first, so that the prisoners can be confined in

them, and. the Commissioners have an as-

surance that, they will be- - completed by one

year from tho first ot July, so that 500 con

victs can be .imprisoned securely in them,
This' is the State's great work, and will be
an honor to her. A switch is being made

on' the North-Carolin- a Railroad, and a
branch road very short constructed into
the prison yard.

i

; State Thoow. We learn that CoL Wm.
J. Clarke, of Ncwberne, has been appointed
Colonel of the 1st Regiment of North-Ca- r

- olino troops, to lie raised immediately and
put on duty. ,

Cot Clarke is a gallant and efficient sol
dier a gentleman of tried courage, ability
and capacity. He is not only versed in
military affairs, but understands the civil
law, and is the man for the occasion. Under
his control, the militia will be effectually

organized, and the assassins, who have dis-

graced the name of our State, meet with a

just reward for their crimes. .

The Colonel has accepted this commission
in the interests of peace, law and order. All

good men will support him and give him
encouragement. The government of this
State must and shall be preserved.

'BSTHotno Bugu fJest'ptttratat6 fj
of the werki would almost fail to create as .

impression so profound aa the suddoride- -
ccaae of Charles ' Dickens . has occasioned.
The extent to which , the twbjoina of tbe
press of this country are given up tfi the
subject of his death, ia quite unprecedented.
After the natural expressions of .regret, at
the loss of. the great novelist, the first, quesr
tion asked fe, ," Had Edwin
Brood T A "reasonable apprehension might
well exist that, this work has beco'left a
mere fragment, like, the :" Donnii Duval ".of
Thackery. The New-Yor- k Pott, whieh furf
nishoS ' sonie interesting ' particulars of
Dckcn8',' life, not fierctoflirc published, cx'- -

preiscs the belief that tlio work w as". com
pleted. '. The assurance .'Aras. giveif by tho
English 'press, at the rim' the first sheets
were sejit to the printer, 'that; the whole of

' '.' . ;.- ''.1. 1 vme worn nan uecn goupiuteii, anu ,wr have
since had little glimpscfoftlie author resting
from his task, in careless freedom and the '

exercise of liospitatity; at his coimtry Unme

n.eiii., (;( .;
Wlieu the sensationalists shall have ex

hausted themselves on the' 'death of Mr.
Dickens, we will present our readers with
'an interesting compilation of the most re
markable .undents connected with the life.
of this great man. '1 t

Under the headins of " Wo jnust eat
niofc dirt," the Wilmington Star complains

'

that the Congressional Committee on Re
construction have resolved not to remove
the political disabilities of anv person who
has not petitioned for removal that relief
must bo petitioned for with proper sub-

mission. '.'-- '

We say the Reeohstructiori Committee is

right in taking - such asteji.. Submission,

as viewed by the Committee, does not mean
arfything more than an honest, good-fait- h

profession of attachment to the Union. The
term submission does the
meaning atttek'd, tu.it. by tllp.iSar and
other Deinocratfc papers. ; ,;

Pardons have been tori lavishly granted ;

and men have perjured themselves in order
to get them. They professed to be ''friends"
to the government Many of that class
muke the same professions now. The gov
ernnient only wants to be saved, from such
"friends." . '

The Western puperg inform us that an
Industrial Exposition will be held in Cin
cinnati this fall, commencing on September
21st and continuing until Octolier 15th. It
will be an exposition of the productions of I

manufacturers, mechanics, artists, inventors,
and others, and is planned upon so large and
thorough a scale that it can hardly fail to
prove successful.. An immense building
will b: erected, into which steam power will
be introduced, so that machinery of all
kinds may be seen in actual operation. The
products of the soil and of mines will also
be exhibited, and n endeavor will be made
to have ladies contribute their handiwork.
Arrangements will be effected with the rail
way and steamboat lines by which articles
and exhibitors con be conveyed to Cin
cinnati at cheap rates. The premiums will
consist of gold and' silver medals and di-

plomas.

N. C.' State Fair. The last meeting of
the Stste Agricultural Society, during the
week of :the Foir, was rendered more inter
esting and profitable, by the inauguration
of the custom of having essays read upon
different subjects relating to the material in
terest of the State. We are pleased to learn

that, in accordance with resolutions of the
Society, President Battle will select gentle
men of skill and experience to prepare pa
pers on important subjects, to be read during
the week of the next Fair. Mr. Wm. F.
Shultz, of Salem, N. C, we learn has already
consented to prepare an essay on Bees
and HoKEY-MAKiN- O and Copt Thigpcn.'of
the Reconstructed Farmer, will read a paper
on Fences For Farms, in which he will dis
cuss the questions . whether the exposure and
trouble of keeping them up would justify
their being abolished.

These are admirable 'selections, and valu
able hutructirtn will be tlie result of their
labors. Mr. Shultz has given the history of
bees aud tlieir management a great deal of

and is oeriuctlv fnmilinr with tlm anli

and successful planters of Edgecombe.

The Washington Republican says that a
gentleman who has just arrived in Wash
ington from Paris brings with him some

conies of a remarkable pamphlet, printed
for private circulation in the French metrop
olis. The subject is thu prolmlile and prox
imate fate of Spain ; aud the pamphlet is
believed to foreshadow the views and policy

of Louis Napoleon in regard to that country.
It assumes that Spain is now going through
a process oi rapid political disintegration ;

and it chalks out the dismemberment of that
ancient country and' its partition between

France, Portugal and England. Of course

France is to have the lion's share of the
spoil, while a small but convenient region of
the wine district of the south, including the
city of Cadiz, is to lie allotted to Great
Britain. - " " '

How to Win Success. Wc wish every
boy and young man who reads our paper to
grow up a useful, intelligent and successful
member of the great ' society of mankind.
Every boy, no matter how poor and humble
he may be, can, by industry in seeking intel-

ligence, surely succeed in life, for there is a
demand for intelligent labor throughout the
length and breadth of this great nation.
Don't try to make money at first yon will
waste valuable time in. doing so; but try
and gather all the information possible
from the font of knowledge, and when you
possess this, the' walks of life will be oicn
to you and nioncy will find . its way into
your pockets in generous sums.

- Those who start in life with the sole idea
of saving money squanderValuable days,
and, while they may acquire it they pass
down to unhonorcd graves. Let the - world
be benefitted by yonr residence in it ; and
every man can do this, by starting aright in
seeking knowledge first, and wealth after
wards. Never get ruffled if you meet with
surly people ; you will be the' victor by
lxtius coUlUoub nud suable under all cir- -

?........
enmttances. . ..

National Educational Conventions.
The 'National Educational Conventions, con-

sisting of the American Normal School As

sociation, the National Teachers' Associa

tion and the National School Superinten
dents' Association will be held in Cleveland,
Oliio; August 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1870.

Persons in North Carolina desiring to
attend these Conventions .can obtain direc

tions with regard to reduced railroad fare'

by addressing Hon. S. 8. Ashley, Superin

dent of Public Instruction, Raleigh. ; Par
ties will state the points, at which they pro

pose to take the cars. Application for in
formation should not be delayed beyond
the 30tb of July. '

;

Hotels and private boarding houses in
Cleveland will furnish entertainment at
reduced rates to those who obtain the pro
per certificate.

Newspapers in this State, favorable to the
cause of education, are respectfully request

ed to give this notice on insertion. ,

The recent 'fire in Constantinople will
probably rank in history next to the great
fire of London. There is something ap
palling in tbb swiftness with which the
conflagration must have spread and in the
inexorable doom of those who were hemmed

in by its progress and destroyed. ' . ;

Ajidrew J.atedinan.'bas comnienccU the
publication' rifi Democratic paper at Dan-bar-

Stokes Cotfnty. called the Old Const-i-
(un,.':,In hw salutVtorj he says, "The first
and. chief object to be accomplished, and the
prime' purpose bf this paper, is to abolish
the present Infamoui constitution of North
Carolina, and to in tlie stead
thereof the good old constitution of our

whyjoj'tbe Democrats' want the "Old
Constitution f , We answer, because it dis- -

fraocliiaad eoinred men, allowed poor white
mca to lie imprisoned for debt permitted
whtpping pb'sts and pillories for the poor,
whiloJlio rich pa,id fines, tolerated not only

the'lncerating of the backs of human beings,
bot th ctlttlng off of ear add the branding
of ahecks with hot irons.

-- ' Lettlwse whb favor these things rtc for
theiDenmctatic eandidatcs.' ' Let those who
realize that the days of barbarism have pass

ed away, and that we are living in a civi-

lized and Christian country, vote against
every man who affiliates with those Who fa-

vor the barbarities and cruelties of the old
Constitution., ' ,'. . .

1

South CAHOtntAArWe see that Governor

'cott, of Sonth Carolina, 'doubtless com

polled by the samo. reasons ; which have

actuated Gov. Holdcn.is busy in organizing
his militia for the preservation of peace and
tlie enforcement; of the 'laws. - Gov, Scott
has not begun a whit too toon..'

The spirit of resistance to the laws , and
of determined hostility to the present Con-

stitution is' widely' prevalent in all the
Southern. . States. , Where moral evasion

ceases, the stronger arm ot physical force

must be brought into play, and these States
command the respect and fear ot their ene

mies, since mild measures have Tailed to win
their- affection. ; v.

r.i- ,r . 1The Dnmk Oyster.
.

- ij. .!

The Sentinel is a dumb oyster in regard
to those Conservatives against whom ''grave
charges" hovo.bcen preferred .since there-por- t

of the Bragg Committee; .'

It is also a dumb oyster in relation to the
Kuklux. '

But it is not a dumb oyster in regard to a
meeting oi the Raleigh people to arrange for

Conservative Convention.

We call the attention of the rural Demo

crats to this fact Everything is to be cut
and dried for them. They haq just as wcl

have stayed at home. V.'-;-
J

We copy- - the following from yesterday af
ternoon's Sentinel, for the edification ot
moral Conservatives : "

' " Township Meetiho". The delegates ap
pointed by the Raleigh Township, to the
Conservative County Convention, which
meets in this city are requested
to meet in Temperance Hall, in the Holle-ma- n

building, for consultation, this evening,
at 8i o'clock. All the delegate are request-
ed to attend.' .

In a notice of the nomination of Swift
Galloway, Esq., for the Senate, made by the
Kuklnx Democracy of Greene and Wayne

Counties, the Goldsboro'Jfenwnpir says, that
" he lias made himself a fame, both at tlie

tar and in the field." We were hitherto of
opinion that Swift Galloway was best known
to the people of this State as the half-broth-

of Senator A. H. Galloway, of New
Hanover..; Tlie fjrains nf the family are in
Abraham's bead, and only a remainder in
Swift's. If he is elected, which cannot be,

(but which would be a good thing for a
little fun,) his brother would give him fits

in the Senate. ;'."
County, Executive Committee.- - The

following gentlemen have been appointed as

the Republican Executive Committee of

this County : Joseph W. Holden, Chairman,
Joseph T. Backalan, J. B. Neathery, Moses

Patterson, and G. iW. Brodio ; alternates,
Willie D. Jones, H. A. Hodge, H. C. Smith,
Green Todd, and Henry Williams.

The Committee will meet in Raleigh on

Saturday next. The candidates are invited
to a4tnd the meeting. T. L. Banks,

Chairman Wake County Convention.

We have received a copy of the News
paper Zfinpton .pabliahcd bw G. P. Rowel
& Co., of New York, containing a complete
and accurate list of all the dailies and
weeklies ptitltatkA mm to t m. i m mm a

British Provinces. Bound up in this vol-

ume is a Rate-Boo- giving the cost of ad-

vertising in most of the principal newspa

pers of the United States. There is also

some agreeable reading in the shape of biog-

raphies of well known advertisers. The
whole forms a large octavo volume of nearly
nine hundred pages, and is sold for five

dollars. '

A Washington correspondent soys that
nnder the able administration of Postmaster
General Creswell,. the receipts of the post- -

office department have increased largely

during the past several months, and , have

been far in excess of any , amount ever re-

ceived daring the corresponding time of pre-

vious years. In his next ' annual balance

sheet Mr. Creswell expects to show tlie most

flattering statement of the condition of his
department tlie receipts nearly equaling the
expenses. i; .' '. "'

. Citt and Suburban Improvements.

In prospecting over our city and its suburbs

a few days ago, our attention was called to
the many improvements that have lately

been completed and others that are still in

course of construction... On our return home

we came down Newborn street; the first

place that attracted our attention was the
"Old Cotton Place,' now owned by Mr.

Kingsland, he. has. certainly displayed 1

great deal of taste, not only in the improve

ments 'of .the buildings, tut also in the
adornment of, the grounds surrounding
them, - Next we come to that lovely place
owned by Dr. Meneinger, our Secretary of
State. , He has certainly raised that place
from the dead, "but it is not surprising, for
with the quick, perception and natural
talents of the Doctor on the beauties of
architecture, its surroundings are', also be
coming rerj attntctirc '

.

Go on my fellow-citizen- s with yonr good
work, you will be amply rewarded for it
Encourage labor all you con, and you will

soon begin to see its results. Look around
yon already and see how many new tenant
houses hare- - been erected, and bow many

neat Cottages have been" erected Dy mc

chanics for their! own occupation. , Of a'l
classes of buildings, that have been erected
in the City and .the suburbs, u the last
twelve of fifteen mouths, the number nearly

reaches one hundred ;,,(now. if wc can.build

.one hundred per year, wc shall begin to be

lieve we'll have a city in fact after awhile,

There arc some other improvements which
will be brought to notice at some future time.

The Southern Press and Farm is the
name of a new paper just started in Raleigh

published by a company. . As the name ot

no one appears as editor, we do not know
who to compliment It is a neat, well-fille-

paper; at $1 per year. The motto of it ' is

"A paper for every family, the farmer, the
mechanic, the man' of business, the man of
leisure, the aged, and the youth.'' Success
to it . .

,. Jlr. Phillips at Graham. .

- We invito attention to the able and inter,
esting communication in this paper, giving
an account of Mr. Phillips' recent address
to the people oi Alamance, at Graham,

Trom the WllmUigton Po' '

Tae Lnmbertow Coavcnti
EditoH, Post: In looking ovi it Post

of yesterday I find a good many e ver-

bal and otherwise, in the report 1 pro-
ceedings ot the late Congressioni nven-tio- n

at this place. Being conl .11 that
these errorm are inadvertent bot your
part and that of the reporter, ! u the
liberty ot forwarding for publicati .. .1 copy
of the resolutions as first offered 1

The resolutions originally were
number, and were so offered to th- - Conven-

tion and afterwards submitted to l.e Com-

mittee, of which I had the honor to be chair-
man. In committee the 7th resolution was
stricken oat, and a portion of the lost reso-

lution, as published by yon, inserted in its
place. In the last resolution, before the
committee and before the Convention, there
wa not one word Inserted in reference to
Governor Holden. It is the production of
Mr. Lcarv, offered as substitute to my 7th,
and whs so adopted by the Convention.

The resolution endorsing Gov. Holden
was the 3d in the series, ioliowing immedi-
ately after the resolution endorsing the
President, and was amended by the major-
ity of the committee so as to strike out the
latter clause.

The majority report of the committee
these amendments was adopted by

the Convention after that body had rejected
the minnritv report, and here let me call at
tention to the fact' that it was the notion of
the Convention in relation to these reports
that led to tlie withdrawal of the minority
at a later period of the proceedings.

The minority, which consisted of tho
Robeson delegation entire, and Messrs. Gal-

loway and Mabson; of Ntw Hanover, found
that grave charges were beingmrged against
Col Dockcry, which they wished to see re-

moved either by his own explanations or
those of his friends before they were called
to vote for him in Convention. Col. Docker)',
as the Congressional Glol shows, did not
vote lor the 15th Amend mcut on its final
passage. He was and is charged with being
in opposition to Gov. Holdcn's administra
tion, lie is cnargcu wun endorsing mc
address of the Conservative members ot
the Legislature. He is charged with de-

nouncing Senator Pool's speech on the
Georgia question, and with recommending
for appointment to office other than mem-
bers of the Republican party. Tho mi
nority, before they committed themselves,
therefore, to Col. DockeryV nomination,
wanted to get his explanation as to the fal-

sity of the above charges ; but the majority,
by the course which they saw proper to
pursue in regard to the above resolutions,
and by compelling us to go into a nomina-
tion before the resolutions, even as amended,
were submitted for acceptance or rejection
to Col. Dockery, rendered unavoidable our
withdrawal. When I withdrew irom the
Convention, followed by Messrs. Galloway
and Mabson, Robeson county did not any
more participate in the proceedings, so that
in reality there were six delegates who
withdrew.

The Post publishes that Col. Dockery re-

ceived 20 votes on the nomination. The
public will have a difficulty in appreciating
this fact when it is known that the twelve
counties which constitute this district have
only 16 votes in all to cast for a Congress-
man, and that li counties, composing Robe-
son with two votes, and Messrs. Galloway
and Mabson having at their disposal one-thir- d

of the vote of New Hanover, refused to
participate in the nomination.

It is well however that the public should
understand that the minority are personally,
os much, if not more, attached to O. II.
Dockery than even those whom he has made
his peculiar followers and supporters by
reason of loaves and fishes. We do want to
support Col. Dockery if he will allow us to
do so as Republicans. But we cannot sup
port him if it is a condition precedent that
we throw overboard Gov. Holden and Sena-
tors Pool and Abbott and take to our fra
ternal embrace uncircumcised conservatives,
with whom our friend, the Col., has man-
aged to strike up a desperate flirtation on
the eve of the election. Of course the editor
of the Wilmington Journal cannot be inclu-
ded among the uncircumcised Conservatives
and is not therefore alluded to here.

James Sinclair,
Ch'm'n Com. on Resolutions.

resolutions.
Whereas the exigencies of the times

threaten great danger to out Republican in-

stitutions by the existence of an organized
band ot murdurcrs and assassins, who cither
elude or defy the civil law of the State, and
commit tne most cruel and hom'ile out
rages upon all citizens who they suspect of
supporting the reconstruction measures of
Congress, and the present order of things as
established by and through the aforesaid
reconstruction measures demand on this
occasion a public avowal of our principles ;

therefore
Be it resolved by tlie Republicans of the

Third Congressional District in Convention
assembled. That we approve and heartily
endorse the recent legislative action of Con
gress in reference to carrying out in good
faith the provisions of the 15th Amendment
to the Constitution of the United States, as
a step in the right direction, for the protec
tion ot our people irom outrage and mur
der at the hands of a certain political or
ganization.

Mesowca, 1 iiai we recognize 111 me promp--

official signature to the bill,another instance,
if that were needed, of his firm determina-
tion to protect and defend the poorest and
humblest ot the citizens ot the itepuplic in
the full exercise of all the rights and privi-

leges secured to them under the Constitu-
tion.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse Gov.
Holden as a good Republican, patriot and
statesman, and that we pledge to him afresh
our support and confidence.

Resolved, That wc recognize in the course
taken by our Senators in Congress, Messrs.
Pool and Abbott on the Georgia question,
a wise and statesmanlike action, entitling
them to the confidence and support of every
Republican in the State, and that we iicreuy
endorse the sentiments contained in the
speeches of both our Senators on the said
Georgia question.

Resolved, That we hereby approve and
adopt the platform of resolutions adopted
by the State Convention which assembled
atRaleighMay 11, 1870.

Resolved, That we congratulate our Uret li
en of the Republican party in North Caro- -
ina on the accession to our ranks of the
distinguished patriot and statesman, Hon.
S. F. Phillips, and that we approve of the
action of the State Convention in nomina-
ting him for the office of Attorney Gen-

eral.
Resolved. That inasmuch as the exigencies

of the times have rendered cardinal the prin-

ciples embodied in the foregoing resolu
tions, we will not ana cannot support tne
nomination for Congress of any candidate
who will not approve and support the
same.

Discussion at Graham.
We clip the following editorial from tho

Greensboro' Republican ot lost issue :

"On Tuesdoy we were at Graham. It
was the day appointed to moke nominations
for the Legislature and County offices by the
Republicans ; a ticket was formed that does
credit to the character of tho party in that
county Stephen A. White for the Legisla
ture and Joseph rnompson lor ouenn, arc
about all that we remember. Our friends
are confident of success, provided a full vote
is cast. But many voters are intimidated
mav not so to the polls. We were told that
nightly in parts of the County notice was

given 10 citizens, uy uisguiacu uicu, ium iucj
must vote the Conservative ticket or they
would be dealt with after tne, kuklux losn- -

ion. This is all the argument leit tne oppo
nition.
' We heard the speech of S. F. Phillips, the
Rmnblican candidate for Attorney Gcuerak
We have not room for an analysis and do
not regret it as our readers will nave an op
nortnnitv to hear Mr. Phillips at Greens
boro' on Monday, the 20th inst It was ar
gumentative and calm. It was the utter
ance of the convictions of an honest man,
and could not fail to carry to the minds
of honest men open to truth and reason.
Besnreand come to hear Mr. Phillips on
Monday; let your plow stand stop the
scythe

. and reaper to come, and go home
,11 - 1 r : -ana worK au nigut, ior you wm 11x1

well pleased that you will not be tired or
sleepy.

Hwab followed bv " the made States

man" J. M. Leach; and the contrast! it
was wide as tho gulf that lay between the
rirh man and Abraham's bosom. It WOE all

rant fury and sound. But our readers all
have heard it many is the time have seen

the grimaces and the buffoonery all nncon-tha- t

he was a buffoon. He is the
made Statesman. We hope the mould is

lrat ni that such a caricature will never be
made again, for if nature were to bring it
forth it would be called an abortion, and
unlike anything that was, or is, ever will be
in the orderly sphere of nature, and no sane

mind could create it.

Four prominent English magazines are

edited oy women.

For the Standard.
11 .. 1.1:.....-- it . . u.' : 1

A convention of Republicans of Wilson ' -

county met at the court house at 13 o clock.
Oco. W. btantn was chosen chairman,

and Geo. 8. Campbell secretary.
On motion, the chairman apointcd a

nominating committee of two from each
township, who reported the Ioliowing reso-
lutions and names to be placed in nomina-
tion :

Whereas, The people of the State will be
called upon the 4th day of August next to
vote for members of Congress and of the
General Assembly, Attorney General, and all
county officers, except the Clerk ot the Su
perior Court And, whereas, tho people have,
a right to assemble together to consult for
their common good and express their views
upon public affairs. Therefore, wo, the

of Wilson county, in convention
assembled

Rcsolte, st. That we heartilv endorse the
platform of resolutions ad-pt- by Ihe Re-
publican State Convention iisseinbled iu '

Raleigh on the 11th and Mil. ,,f ii..,. 1,...
2nrt That wc endon - the administration

of President Grant and Governor Holden.
The former having materially decreased the
public debt, at the same time liiiw i..,.....
ed the value of the National Currency, aud
secured respect for the Government abroad; '

the latter, considering the difficulties with
which hollas been environed, and the flic- - ,

tious opposition of bitter political oppo-
nents, having administered the affairs of the
State successfully.

3rd. That we rejoice in the nomination of
the wise statesman, eminent - lawyer, and
ripe scholar, Hon. 8. F. Phillips, for the
office of Attorney General, and pledge him
our cordial support

4th. That we endorse the nomination of
xmiu. uaviu ueaiou to represent us in the
forty-secon- d Congress, believing that he has
worked diligently for the interests of his
odopted State, and particularly for his con
stituents, and in view of his public services
wc consider him entitled to our hearty sup- -

5th. That we regard with the severest dis-
approbation tho recent outrages committed
in some counties of this State, and we be-
lieve that nil good citizens should
tenaiice lawlessness in every form and try to
bring about a healthy state of public senti-
ment among the people by inculcating obe-
dience and nsnci-- t for Inw ami ,ir.,.........KffMMf 'I hnt .)... r .1 t t -..." HI. .LlUli 111 LUIS liSriHI!l.

uic srate constitution, in securing to every
a uuuiujtuiu ejieiupb irom execution,

is highly discreet and praiseworthy, and
that this law, to fully realize the designs of '
its framers, should be administered with due
regard to the rights of creditors as well os
debtors.

Resolved, That we are "ratified at the rat
ification of the Fifteenth Amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, and We
rejoice that under its liberal provisions every
freeman is entitled to exercise his right os
an independent voter, without regard to'
race, color or previous condition.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse the
courso of G. W. Stanton, Esq.", our Repre-
sentative in the Legislature for the past two
years.

Resolved, 1 bat we cordially welcome all to
the platform of the Republican party.

isesoivea, mat we recommend ourlcllow- -

citizen, Willie Daniel, Esq.. as a suitable
person to represent Wilson and Nash coun-
ties in the Senate of North Carolina, and
that the chairman of this meeting appoint
a committee oi three from Wilson county to
confer with a similar committee from the
Republicans of Nash county, and that said
committee be empowered to take such action
in the way oi nomination, as sbalL after due
consideration, be deemed advisable and
proper.

Your committee also beg leave to report
the following names to be placed iu nomi-
nation for candidates on the Republican
ticket for Wilson county, to be voted for on
the 4th day of August next :

For House of Representatives George
W. Stanton.

For Sheriff J. W. Former.
For County Commissioner- s- D.W. Barnes,

James Wiggins, N. D. Owens, It Uinnant
and Solomon Lamb.

For Register of Deeds A. J. Brown.
For Treasurer Col. John Wilkcrson.
For Surveyor R. A. Ellis.
For Coroner H. W. Peel.
On motion the resolutions were adopted,

and the report of the Committee on Nomi-
nations unanimously concurred in. Geo. W.
Stanton, Esq., and others present came for-
ward and accepted their nominations. On
motion the Chairman was instructed to ap-

point a committee ot three ns County Exec-
utive Committee. The Chairman appointed
James Wiggins, Alvin Baglcy, and R. Hiu-nau- t.

They were instructed to appoint three
from each township to constitute a Township
.uAccubivc voiiiuiibiee.

The motion was carried, that if the nomi-
nees on this ticket refuse to accept of their
nomination, the County Executive Commit--
tee be empowered to appoint persons to fill
such vacancies, and theft appointments shall
be the nominees of the party.

Thn flOTtmf-jir- bh inatmntn.1 ... r., ...... T

copy of the minutes of this Convention to
the Raleigh Stanpakd, and Wilson Plain-deale- r.

On motion the Convention adjourued.
G. W. Stanton, Chairman.
Geo. S. Campbell, Secretary,

More than 20,000.000 bales of cotton, be
sides an abundance of corn and much stock.
was produced in the four northeast parishes
of Louisiana. That amount of cotton at
prices now ruling would bring $1 ,000,000
in gold. Nearly all of this magnificent re-
gion of country is now at the mercy of the
Mississippi river. A few narrow strips of
front are partially protected, but nearly the
whole area is liable to be inundated from

cr evasses now open at Ashton and Dia
mond Iicnds. If an efficient system of pro-
tection could be had against the depreda
tions of the river, it is believed that in two
years the four parishes of Carroll, Madison,
Tensas, and Concordia would make more
cotton than at any time before the war.

New Advertisements.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I

Nash Coimfr. j

Superior Court.
Mary Friar, Faintiff, against George Friar, De

fendantOrder for Divorce by publication.

IN the above action, it appearing Irom the
of Dosscy Battle

I. That the defendant. Geonro Friar, cannot be
fonnd in the State after due diligence;

II. That a cause of action exists against said
defendant :

III. That the said defendant is not a resident
oi this State;

It is ordered
I. That service of the sermons be made bv

publication in tho North-Caroli- na Ulandard once
a week for six wee'x successively.
il mat a copy 01 tne snnunons ana complaint

in this action be forthwith deposited in the post
office, directed to said defendant at his usual
place ot residence, u me same Oo known to said
plaintiQ ; and said summons shall bo deemed to
have been served at the expiration ot the time
of publication prescribed by this order.

Given at office, in Nashvillo, this 15th day of
June, 1870. J. P. JENKINS,

juue 28 wCvr Clerk of said ConrL
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Organized mth t Quarter f 1 Ceatory Agi.

Assets over $29,000,000.

For every $100 Liabilities it has
$155 of Assets.

Curat Oirideil from 4$ U TO per wit.

rtlms COMPANY DOES NOT DEPEND ON
JL glitter and show, to sav nothing oi false
pretence, but in the " even tenor of its way,"
has done and is doing a large and substantial
business in this State.

Famishes Insurance combining the advantages
offered by all other companies.

8. D. WAIT, General Agent.
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